
Book Your
Group Class

With LSLife



Please, watch our level videos

and read our level section to

understand your level based on

our criteria. 

If you still can't identify your

level, record a video and send it

to us londonskatlife@gmail.com 

CLICK HERE

Find

your

level

https://www.londonskatelife.com/find-my-level/


It's time to share more about yourself. Your skating

goals, skating experience and some extra info.

 Read carefully our Terms and Conditions and purchase

your Group Class Pass. 

LSLife gives you the first group class for FREE!! 

Open your
Account

https://goteamup.com/p/4470673-london-skate-life-lslife/
https://goteamup.com/p/4470673-london-skate-life-lslife/


BUT make sure you CANCEL your booking if you think

you can't come. You will get the class credit back if you

make the cancellation at least 5h before the class.

Make a Recurrent booking

to guarantee your spot in

the class and stop

worrying about any

booking. 

Once you get your pass, go to Schedule in your Account and book your class in 2 different ways:

Book the best class slot

Book class by class.

Make sure you make the

booking 5 hours before

the Class starts.

All Passes have an

expiration time to be used.

Once this time has run

out, you won’t be able to

use the remaining classes. 

There are too many reasons like holidays, rainy or cold

days, sickness, being stuck at work... for missing classes

and you may end up with a pass that has not been fully

used. Before getting a specific pass, check  your monthly

schedule to ensure you can use the pass fully before the

expiration time. Like  in a gym, if you can't go, you lose it.

Like gyms, we don't provide the credit back or extend the

pass if you can’t use it for personal reasons . LSLife

offers enough classes every month to complete any pass.

If you expect you wont be able to use the pass, email us

straight away and don't wait until the expiration of the

pass to ask for an extension or extra class.



- Once you have booked your class

based on your level check, and most

liked location and time of the class,

you are ready to join to the group

class. If it rains, we normally

change location to a covered place

with enough time in advance. But we

do not cancel the session.  

- Please, arrive on time, so you will

have time to stretch, put the

skates on and get ready to learn!!

Get 
Ready



Please, leave a Google Review.

We love stars and your feedback.

 

Additonally, you can fill out an anonymous

LSurvey, so we can get access to a more

private review.

Your opinion is key for our

Learning Services. We need your

opinion to improve the students’

experience. 

How was your

experience?

Click Here

Click Here

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/London+Skate+Life/@51.5135088,-0.1759498,19z/data=!4m7!3m6!1s0x48760555bbe7aa9f:0xd625750c8056ddd4!8m2!3d51.5126767!4d-0.172302!9m1!1b1
https://forms.gle/h6V5xymLdwPHW9n46


If you want to ask more about 

LSLife Services

reach us here

londonskatelife@gmail.com

www.londonskatelife.com

see you in the next class!

Thanks!

Donwload our APP here

https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1449504627
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.goteamup.app.customer

